Steroidogenesis in the zona glomerulosa of the adrenal coretx. I. Isolation and some properties of mitochondria from the zona glomerulosa of the bovine adrenal cortex.
Isolation procedures for mitochondria from the zona glomerulosa of the bovine adrenal cortex are described and the properties of the mitochondria thus prepared are compared with those isolated from the zona fasciculoreticularis. The cristal membranes of mitochondria in the zona glomerulosa in situ are tubular or tubulovesicular, whereas those of mitochondria in the zona fasciculoreticularis in situ are vesicular. When mitochondria are isolated from the former zone, they invariably showed the condensed configuration regardless of isolation media, whereas those isolated from the latter zone in an ST medium showed the orthodox configuration. When Ca2+ was added to mitochondria isolated either from the zona glomerulosa or the zona fasciculoreticularis in an STE medium in the condensed configuration, a transition from the condensed to the orthodox configuration tool place; the cristal membranes of mitochondria from the zona glomerulosa became tubular or tubulovesicular and those of mitochondria from the zona fasciculoreticularis became vesicular. Contaminations of mitrochondria of the zona glomerulosa with other cellular organelles were examined using various marker enzymes. There was no difference in cytochrome content between mitochondria of the two zones specified above. The coupling efficiency of mitochondria of the zona glomerulosa was found to be remarkably effected by temperature during the isolation procedures. Effects of various substrates, isolation media, and bovine serum albumin on the coupling efficiency of mitochondria of the zona glomerulosa are also described.